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T1he Commercial certainli, eitioys a very rnuie
langer circidation anzon, lte bimine conmunify
of the country bettreme Lake Sutîprior ani the
Po.cijîc Coast, tht iany other paper in Cattada,
daily or ife.ekly. By a thorougit syetemn of pe r-
8onol solicdtation, carried ont annntally, (tdMjur-
vali ha., heen, placcdl upon the dest- of the great
mojority oj*busitess mien in lte itntt district des-
sgnaied abo ce. The Commercial alio reachea the
leading icholesale, commission, and mjanzq/aciie-
ing houe. of Easterii Canadla.

WVINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 20, 1888.

DONALD MCCASaXLL, restaurant, Wintnipeg,
soIt! eut by sheriff.

Mt. >Iesfs, ftrricr, Winnipeg, îs burneti ont.
Stock insureti fer 82,500.

Mit. Lur, sr., bias openeti outin lte saddiery
line ai Indisu Head, Assa.

HEPNnEnsaN. M. A., general store, Carberry.
Style now Henderson & Burtont.

R. DstcE% lias houîght out te blacksinitli
shap anti business of W. Farney, at Prince
Albert, Sask..

WVÂns & GanIIAsa, iaw cffice, Port Arthutr,
have dissolveti purtnerslir, ceh one continuing
fer himself t he bsamne place.

C. P. 'R. GExNEAL SUFERINT5NDENT WViIYT1i
states thai tbc disoepaney betwveen the report
publisliet by hlm andth be report furaisheti by
lte agent ut La Riviere, regard itg the grain
bloekade, referreti te la another coluinu, arase
bhrough a mistako la cepyiag. Ro disclaims
any.intention o! "cooling." Tii is giret inf
fairnes te Mr. Whybe; but %wherc se inany
tnisleading statemeats havo beau made in bu-
half of bte Cotmpany bte public cati ho excuscd
for judging somewîa arahly.

Ba&\DoN Ttmps: Qwing to the severe
wezther of Iszt wieek and th wrcbed state ef
the trails, bbc receipts of whai droppeti te 23,-
5W0 buahei.s, fer bhe season, 830,534 busheis.
The prie bias aIsO been-declininir as 50e. le bhe
biglîest now oifereti for No. 1ilbard. A toit
loads on citi contracta brougbt 51c Oats in
goti demsati aut 2-1c. for ligit ta 28c. for ebeice
miling. Barlcy. 30 tu 35e.; butter, 16 te 18e.
to iarmers ; eggs, 20 te 2Ue; hgs, 7c, per lb.;
inutýon, 7 toý 9c, par lb.

Tho Rapid City, l'In., woolen tatilI has a
sulliict aictunt cf viool on haud ta lust tilt
clippittg tintie iii the spring, bte 111Ml rune till
24 o'cluo;k *ivery nigbt.

A typographical errer in last wcks issue
made flic qitaîttity of wheat tnascbeteti nt Bran.
don fropi lait seaison's crcp, 305,872 bueltels. in.
steati cf 806,872 bushelse, as it shonti have
beeu.

A vote on a by-law forbiddirig the Neepawa
boîva conneil ta receive tnoney for lieasais te
seIt intoxieating tiquor, wiill bo takea ut thnt
place on Match lOth, under thec Act ef ISSO.
No tiquer licenses are nt present granteti in the
place.

Pr is aiulnecet lat the uew Manitoba Gev.
erxment bias recciveti an effur te builul bte Redi
River Valley Railîvay Thc offer embractil a
votuntary stateuient that utsc firm wioulti put
up a marked cheque for $100,000 as n guaran-
tee cf good faith. Mr. Greenwiay saiti
lte otYer wura to huild the roati froin
WVest Lynne ta Portage la Prairie, the
Goerrmeit te psy a ainsi1 cauth bonus and ait
animnal subsidy for a period o! twcnty years.

CAL.AsTnrî'~r <ue readers auj remncin
ber litaafew,%weeks ago it was announetin
tIc papers. thatt tho C. P. R. agent la Bcigiutu
coniti procure about 500 good Belgian families
for the Northwest, prevideti a tract cf land
suitabie te their habits anti occupation coulai bc
obtaineti. The Beigians are great butter andi
cheee tmakers, and it is te this industry tIc
proposei coleny wîsh te direct thoir particular
attention. McTavish, C. P. R. landi commis-
sioner, being faiiy cognizani of the superior
adrantages wirbi Alberta possesses for this
great industry, is loeking rap a couple cf un-
settied townships te bte northwiest cf Calgary
on 'which lio proposes te lecate the new cotncrs.

Tacs anital meeting of tIc Mantitoba Phar-
maceutical Association wias held ni WVinnipég
lest wcck, Titere were present' W..J Mitchell,
president; Bl. M. Uaif., vice-presicieni; W. Il.
Jackson, W,. I. Bartiett, Joltu tF. Howard, A.
WV. lileastale, Dr. WV. B. Hutton, H. E. Ne-
lands, D. L. Mecintyre: and J. K. Patton, Min.
nedosa. Reference wias made ta tite fact thtt
members oft lie college cf physicians and sur-
geons of Mî%lnitoba were carryittg on bhe drug
business itotcioigas requirediby thri
Pbarnîsceutical Act, and a letter t rom. Hough
& Campbell, soticitors of bhc association, ex,
pressing the opinion blat it wias absofftely
necessary for aIl meducal gentlemen dealing in
drugs ta register, wias submaitte.d. Arrange-
ments have becs concludeti for an inteechaxigO
cf diplomas îvitb te Ontario and Quebec cul.
luges cf pîarmacy. Ib vas stated that the
counicil kepi a stock of "poison books" on ltard
and that bte Canadian Pharntaeetntical Journa
hrtd been supplies, as tarmeriy, ta al appren-
tices, clerks andi licentiates la gooti standing.
TIc financial statement wras as foilovs: Balance
tram last year, 8345.50; i-eceivod during the
year, $652.05 ; total, 8997.55. Expenditure,
$469.90; balance on lani!, $327.65. The elc
tien o! a now conne11 reanîteti as follows: Meusrs,
W. J. Mitchell, John F. .Howard, W. H. Jack-
son, D. L Mclatyre, Winnipeg; B. M. Caniff,
Portage la Prairie; R. H. Gilhuly, SeIhirl., and
S. W. IlcLarotn,.Iloraen.

lTuE North Shore Gol! and Silver iNining
Comnpany, of St. Paul, has fied articles to do a.
rniiiing business in flic Thîunder Bay district,
Ontario. Its capital stock is $2,000,000; rlirec-
tors-O. 'N. 'Murdock, Dutluth ; H. S. G. Cras.
%vell, ami John M. Lynch, St. Paul, M. J.
J3letcher, Ashland, iVis.

CooK'i ictld, Dr. Wriglîts drug stoire,
Jlrothcerton'a jowclry and Larkin's shoo store.
all ownecl by Alfred & Co., Oak Lake, Mlan.,
,%vers burnea. Net inuch of lte Contents of the
liotel was savcd. Tho cthers saveti ali thiacr
,stock, tboughi in a dctttoraiizcd condition. The
buildings wiere valilel nt '$5,000, insuranco,
$1,000.

Tais report of the Northwest CeaI Coinany,
(Letbbridgo mines). to bc prcsented at a incet-
ing on Februtary 23rtl, shows a debit cf £4,173.
i'Iîle directors regret titis result, which was
catiseti by the severo iitter ari bite ninere'
strike. Business lias now improvcd, snd it is
detided ta issue neW bonds ta thu eXtelLt cf
$2,iO, and in order te obtain advances for
such capital as is necded, they intend te push
the sale cf la.nds of the Company.

Titt man) kind nottces wlucit TîîF Commz~Eu-
CIAL received fromn the provincial press, lust
week, are thcoughiy ppeite. Severn'
papers stateth lat our lsst number -%vas the best
issue of sny journal ever published in 2%snib
tbb, in the interesîs of the province at large.
Tic C0313,IERCIAL WiUl Continue ta Workt in the
isiteresta of the Great WVest as a whoie, regard-
les of party, creed, or local cliques, andi sny
encouragemnent ia the way of kind words froin
its contemporary press, will always ho receiveti
ivith thanka.

SjcsniFq? CARNuYY, Mavor Biggings and ather
prantiinent inca of Sault Ste. Marie, htave inter-
viewved the Atterztce'.General cf Ontario. They
want; the Governinent ta take hold and develop
tbe grtat water power cf St. Mary's River.
Biggixtgsi said hie had receiveti over 1,000 in-
quiries for taill sites front capitalista andi mnu-
facturers& The deputation asked the Gavera.
tment to construet a short canal bîrough tlic
narrow xacck cf landi without delay. Mayor
Marks and several Port Arthur gentlemen aiso
interviewetd bbe Attonicy-G encra]. They ask-ed
the Goverament for a bonus ia money or landi
te ad the Part A&rthur, -Duluth & WVestern
Railway, running frein Port Arthur tc Gun.
flint Lake, %vhbere it will foras a junction with
the Aynerican rendi tram Duluth noir under con-
struction.

This is bbc way the compromise resolutions
have been receiveti by tho Coaservativcs, out-
sideofe a few officiais and wirc.pullers: "Ro-
solveti, that the Liberal-Conservative associa.
tien, of Morris, desires hereby te put on
record that the disallowance of raiiway char.
tets granted by the Legisiature af Manitoba in
detrimental ta the vital interests of the Pro.
vitice, aud hereby protestas ln partîkular againat
the obstacles put in the 'ivay cf teconstruction
o! flic R.R.V.R1; and, frtrther, bu it resolveti,
titat thia sssociatiun uses its influence ia cvery
pos'aible direction te further the construction cf
the salid IL P. V R." The Caievaie i
Turtlo Mountain : " Resolveti, that this ndet*
ing condents,, ia the strongest ternis, the resolu-
tiens passeti by the Brandon Conservativea nt
thoir labo meeting, ernhiod ing a platforas for
the Conserative party in eaniboba,"


